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The cranberries of th season
come frjm Cape Cud. It "ytum her
that craaberry cultivation waa inaug
urated at .the beginaliur t the last

'century. iuraiahee a large
of the best befries and

about twtbirda t total crop of
New England. Next iswfttlume f
productiTenesa ' coiniJ (ew Jersey.
Part of state's is made yp
of wild cranberries). These are some-
times picked before' they have began
to color, then spread an. the grouad
and exposed to son for' six
weeksv Jt Is claimed that lri this
way a deeper is secured.'

Following New Jersey comes New
York- - berries, moat of .which, are
grown on Long Island. These, as a
whole, are particularly rood berries.
large in size, and, for that reason.
attractive. The cranberry is the one
fruit whose quality is held second to
its appearance.

There are cranberry bogs hi Wis-
consin,. Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa,
Indiana aa northern OWo. The
western berry seldom finds its
east, the borne demand is as great
:ei the supply.. For this reason the
eastern berry 6ften finds its well
toward sometimes beyond the
Mississippi. Generally it is bet-
ter quulity, for of
western berries gathered from wild
vines is large.

Every are shipped
to Europe and statistics show a
sternly increase of exportation. It Ib
only natural that this increase should
occur, because American craii-berr- y

is superior to the European.
Eng-lun- receives most of its cran-

berries from Norway and Sweden,
but they are nearly as irood as
the American product. Perhaps poor
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GRAFTING MADE EASY.

Ituwn East Method Which Ila
Never Failed to Produce Fairly

SatUfactorr Result.

In grafting seedling one r r.v
years old the gralt is put on ju.-- ,

above the ground but one cutting
is used. To craft tree to chancre
the fruit is another matter and in
stead cutting off below

limbs tfcree or four the Jower
UrniisT are cut off op ten Inches

j you ior retrieving your I from trunk or the main branch
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and two cuttings or grafts are placed
in each limb. Should the operation
prove successful following year
all the branches above graft:
may be removed with little danger
of losing the tree. A tree of most
any age may be grafted in this way
and in few years be in good bear
ing. The grafting outfit is simple,
comprising a lackknife. small saw
and ,a dish of grafting wax. In se
lecting grafts only the last year'
growth of new wood should' be
chosen.

Figure A shows to make the
scion. They may be several inches
long and contain two or three buds
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THE SCION AND STOCK.

each. The bottom end which Is to
be inserted into the limb should be
wedge shape. Figure B gives an idea
how the limb appears with a split top
in which the grafts are set. Two
cuttings should be plnced In each
limb to be sure of a good stand.
After they, are plnced lu position
some orchardists bind them in place
witn com or twine to make them
secure before the grafting wax is np- -
Tilietl. T his finRwpra n enfAminrd

ho deliberately buvs a storv but it is absolutely neceaanrv.
K reading it when he has an op- - In placing the scion it is important

' to do so. That practice is 10 ,,nve 11,6 inner bark of scion and
par with buylnjr a piir in a at come together so that the sap
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purugua. unco wen established an
ospnragus bed la perpetual, if it Is
handled right after it comes into
bearing. Fifty plants will supply an
ordinary lamiiy with, oil the asnnra
gus tips tney can use. lhe plants
should not be set closer than 18
inches in the row, and should not be
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We live by our blooH-'ant-

J

it We thrive or starve, is
our blood, is rich 01; j)oor. ..iThere is nothing else to liv
on or by. .

:j
When strength is. full i and

spirits high, .we 'are 'btfjn- - re
freshed, bone muscle "aim Lnin.
in body, and mind, . with cojt?
tmuilflow 0 rich blood '

This is health.
v, When weak, in low spirit,

no cheer, no spring, when ix s
is not rest and sleep is no1
sleep, we are starved ; our bloo-i- s

poor; there is. little - mitri
mcnt in it. ' "

.

Back of the blood, is foor
to keep the blood rich. W hoi

iit fails, take Scott's Emulsioi
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets tin
ivhole body going again mar.
woman and child.

If yon have not tricl It, wnd for free iauip'.i
ts agreeable taste will surprise you.

SCOTT & llOVXE, Cl'icnikts
Pearl Btrcet, New York.

Joe. autl Ji.oo; all druggist.

St. Louis has a peculiar sect iu the
shape of a community of snnd-eater- s,

composed of 75 men and women. The
sand-eater- s take every day a spoonful
of sand. They believe that grit is nec
essary In every animal, and that many
stomach troubles are due to the ab-
sence of grit in the stomach. It occurs
to us that it would take some little
grit to begin with to take a grit diet.

A hunter who got caught in an ice
floe above Niagara falls was rescued
by a man who threw a rope to him from
Willow island, but his boat and gun
and a fine lot of ducks went over the
great cataract, leaving him to wonder
whether life is worth living, after all.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
The most important discovery of

recent years is the positive remedy
for constipation, cascarets Candy
Cathartic. Lure guaranteed. Genu
ine tablets stamped C. C. C Never
sold in bulk. Druggists, ioc

An assembly of women students at
a leading college was. astonished last

weelt to hear a faTeaehlaa- - as a
V , mous educator say:

' ' "Take up teaching
as a life work er let It alone. He added
that the field of education was dready
overcrowded with women who look
upon their occupation not as a serious
profession, but as a remunerative
means of filling in their time between
graduation and marriage." The edu
cator's theories doubtless were sound
enough, but is his advice practicable?
How can a girl who chooses the profes
sion of teaching be sure that it can bs
her life work. Must she deliberately
renounce all hope of being married?
Must she resolve to turn a deaf ear to
every suitor? Is an intellectual wom
an to be barred from the profession
by the possibility that she will marry,
and , on the other hand, is a successful
teacher to refuse to marry because she
feels that her first duty is her chosen
vocation? These are questions, ac-

cording to the Milwaukee Sentinel,
that the educator would find difllcult
to answer. An effort to increase the
proportion of men teachers has been
made recently in various parts of the
lountry, but it is likely that women will
always predominate in public school
work. The gentle sympathy and in
exhaustible patience of women fit them
for teachers in the lower grades where
it Is impossible for men to compete
with them. In the higher studies they
are also most successful, for they
bring to their teaching a singleness of
purpose and nn enthusiasm rarely
found among men.. There will always
be many women teachers who do not
marry, but the majority will seek
homes of their own. The well-traine- d

teacher should become a wise mother,
She should be able to supplement the
work of those who instruct her cliil
dren at school. The famous educator's
advice is good Indeed when construed
in-it- s largest meaning. Teaching is a
life work with every woman if she ac
cepts her noblest duties and fulfills her
highest destiny.

Before the date of inauguration day
Is changed the house will have to agree
to Senator Hoar's resolution setting
it on the last Thrusday in April, and
then the proposed amendment will
have to be submitted to the legisla
tures of the states and agreed to by
three-fourth- s of them.

Now that the doctors have succeeded
In removing a man's brain to cure dis
ease, for which fact we have the word
If the Chicago Sun, it may be that those
who find it an incumbrance in this
world to be possessed of that commod
ity can secure the necessary relief.

There la a tribe in Central Afrlaa
among whom speakers in public de-
bates are reauired to stand

Msta of 14 masMkea, Caatatalasj
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David Bankln, of Tsrkio. Mo, owns
Ua tartest cultivated tract of land iaiha world, says the Cincinnati Ka-qnlr- er.

To those who have never vis!'d a large ranch the methods secea-m- rf

to Berry' on the tast amooat of
!vrk wq14 era great problem.
Mr. Rankin owns 14 ranches, contain-in- g

2,000 acres; 700 teams and 230
men are required to operate the daily

"" wor m tne ousy season while
Mm crops are under cultivation." Each
anca has an overseer, who Is required

to make a monthly report and to sub-
mit the same to his employer. ' The
recoras of the past year's work over
all the ranches show that a total of
7,539 head of cattle had been sold for
S172.520 and 8,249 head of hogs for
$111,848. The total clearance for theyear 1900 amounted to $100,000.- - The
expenses, including interest, reached
the sera of $91,851.13.

The most profitable ranch is the one
looked afte r by Foneman George Ross,
whose yearly report contains the fol-
lowing statements: Number of acres,
3,280; cattle, 1,328; net proceeds from
cattle, $14,598.00; hogs, 1,232, cash for
tne same, 117,054.19; expense per acre,
$1.39; corn bought, 98,720 bushels.

Mr. Rankin Is a close observer and
soon picks out the good qualities of
his men. He is pleasant and accom-
modating, daring and energetic, which
qualities have won for him the wealth
ne now commands. Besides l.U fsrms
he has nn interest In several banking
concerns, but to these latter he gives
little attention, and spends most of his
time riding over the ranches to see
that proper care is being given the
stock. Sometimes he lends a helping
hand In pulling a steer from the mud;
again he will assist in building a shed
lor the fattened hogs.

NAMING THE FARM.

A Coninieadntile Fashion That la
Growing; In Favor In the It oral

Districts of the West.

The farm ought to have a name.
The boys will love it more, and others
will respect it more if given this dig-
nity. After giving the name, mark
it in. a prominent place. The cut
sho.vs a unique way. Haul a pictur-
esque bowlder to one side of the main

NAME PLACED ON STONE.

entrace. With a sledge hammer and
cold chisels cut a smooth fuce upon the
front, and either cut out the name of
the farm or paint it on the smooth
face with black paint. A granite
bowlder will work best. Orange Judd
farmer,

A Mammoth liar Farm.
Five thousand acres of swamp lnnd

In Oregon, says the Hay Journal, will
be reclaimed and made to produce
hay, if a project set on foot by a live-
stock company shall prove'succcssful.
This company has built a dredge,
with which it proposes to dig a ditch
CO feet wide and nine feet deep
through the center of the swamp
which covers a large proportion of
Molhcur county. By menns of this
ditch it is proposed to drain the
swamp and convert it into a irrent
hay field. It is estimated that 100,000
tons of hoy can be produced annual-
ly, where now nothing but swamp
grass flourishes. A San Francisco
company has secured a contract to
operate tho' dredge, and it is esti-
mated that two years will be re-
quired to complete the ditch.

Collar, of Strawberries.
There are three methods now fol-

lowed by tho best growers, known na
hill culture, the hedge row and the
half-matte- d row. 5y the first, plants
are set from 13 to 13 inches apart in
tbe row, and all runners kept off so
that no other plants can form. The
heilfre row method consists in having
plants from 0 to 13 inches in the
row, with runners kept off; and the
huK-matte- row method is to plant
in t'le usual manner with plants 13
to 3U inches in the row, the first run-
ners that appenr just where wanted,
until there is a row about 13 inches
wide, with plants not more than six
Inches apart. After the row is filled
in this manner, keep the runners ofT,
as in the hill and hedge row method.

World.

How Weeds Are Scattered.
They may be introduced and. spread

with seeds of grasses, clover and
groin ou the farm. By live stoc- k-
carried In the hair, fleece or feet; or
by passing Into the excrement. By
unground feed stuff purchased in
barnyard manures drawn from town,
in the packing of trees, crockery,
baled hay nnd straw, by wagons,'
threshing machines, ete. Oftentimes
by plows, cultivators and harrows, by
railway trains, or boats, by birds,
squirrels and mice, by water or
brooks, rivers and by washing rains.
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Infants and Children.
CMtorU ia a harmless substitute for Cantor OIL Paregortc. Drops and Soothing Syrup. It ia Plesvssvat. Itcontains neither Opium Morphine nor other Mareotle

aubstance. It destroys "Worms and allays FeTerlshaeas.It .cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic it relieves Teething Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates theStomach and Bowels, givlns; healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
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Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Payme
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H. HRRVEY SCHDCH.
GENERAL INSTANCE AGENGV

SBIiXZvSGBOT PA.
Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
flo Assessments No, Premium Note3.
The Aetna Founded 1)., 1819 Assets 11,0 ,13.88" Home " 9.83 .6284

(4 American " 1810 44 2,40 ,81.3
The Standard Accident Insurance Co.
The New York Life Insurance Co.
The fidelity Mutual Life Association.
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New-Yo- rk Tribune Farmer
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introduced

The'Rocheser

Established lo lsil, over sixty years It was tlis
NKW-YOH- WEKKI.V TKIHIWE, known und read
In every Mato In tlio rnloo.

November 7, lain, n was changed to tUs

a IiIk'Ii class, Illustrated agricultural weekly,
tr the luruier and his his tamtly

91.00
n year, but, you can buy It fur les?. How ?

Uy subscribing through jour owo favorite homo
newspaper, The Post, Mlddlcburif. Pa.

Holh paiwre one yenr only $1.50,
bend your order uud money to the Post.

Sample Copy free. Send your ad-

dress to TRIBUNE
PARMER, New York City.

SPECIAL SALE --?f
CARPETS, MATTING f

RUGS and FURNITURE. I
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( Marked in digu and color aud excellent quality

of Jabric, combined with the reasonable prices, make our carpets

T conspicuous. At this time attention is called to the new season's $
f patterns of the well-kno- Wilton's, Axminsters and

x Brussels. The latest effect In Ingrains, llag Carpets in all styles ;

prices.

t Our of new UKt is es- - J
i We also have a fine
I line baby Carriages !
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